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- Faota and Fun.moved when the dog" come in. iTbombs
need to say that faithin religion had to
be iust use mat aog s una m him, a Which is better, to die eating or di-- et ? it v i
humble and perfect 'confidence without

will accomplish mncb in that way. The
sulkyjlow sold by DrE Nye --Hutchison,
and the Avery plow, by J P Johnston,
with three horses, and one hand will do
the work of four horses and two hands,
and do the work more thoroughly than

Bill Arp on Contentment : ;

- . .. f i

Atlanta Constitution. -

(

As long as a man tries to do right it
don't matter much whether he is rich or
poor, lucky or onlucky; whether be is a

Spanish Clover Eternal vigilance is the prioe of a,sh-barrel- s..

J

stopping to question the command of the
master; When I touched a little on poli OUR STOCK IS1 he western wits now call hi tram vtics be said he bad always enjoyed rightCultivator. I have

Editor
Its great cost is thegrowing the Spanish Clover in my any plow yet mader rnve. four yeara as a vegetable It i'z a wise man-wh- profits bi bis owncbnrch moved right alosg : Bide by side, rLAEGEIT THAW E V EK ' 4OUB ASSORTMENT

and when one - prospered i the other did. experience-bu- t .it i2,agood deal wir,
one who lets the, rattlesnake bite the otherconsider it has no equal. It

member of congress or a Methodist
preacher, nor where he. lives- - His share
of happiness will measure out about the
same number of quarts, though I ' don't
pretend to say that the quality of it
would be jest alike in every instance. I

Xfertilier
principal objection, price $65, which will
retard its general introduction, though
many are purchasing it because all vege

on common ordinary pine land, pheUow. . .; . . v;:ji i..un OUR PBICET LEST mmmmfeet in one season. JointsHi" o
..r tO SIX

He couldn't help having political prefer-
ences, and if he bad em it wasent wrong
to express em and ao4Un em that Ln- -.

ther, and John Knox. ; tnd Milton, and
direction, and - The sagacious. Josh Billing observes:

Tone 'man,' set dawnand keetK still, yuhraiiches in every4 and,D. . wn down, iorms a rich mat ?"A fine 'and well assorted ittJ:believe like Swedenburg, that Moses has
a better kind than Lazarus, though both
of em have iust as much as they can ei"

table matter can be effectually covered,
such as pea-vine- s, cotton and corn stalks;
in short anything on the of the

thaJrYeaUv-i- k fJ:parl in polivo,D u. - - Will Mve'pieoiytov onoes- - yet, io maseIt prod noes as mnoh,
tics that whaVwaa3 vVone in that hool 75rejejrjre yu (Ue. .. . .i v. Mir thin nine lands hern. iov accordin to caoacitv. Itidojv't matter.ifl naif uu x i wr-- by DreaehetB 'a1to'exHni-T- aaitf a thonehtfar bov: I'dotftground and,at the etme i pnlverizes mach what a. man's business i or how mmunselfish way, and frbtti motives of Chris-
tian natriotism that4i was a LesterThere miMta ekoolin hes had. or whether hiB toina oaiomon wm so rich as they ear,

he was." a-- - v n..xj.f
Horses and daddv was a well-digge- r or a Vatfderbi.lt,is also a recently patented plow sold by man all over becaua he fknewd him, andeadilywwy other hay.

..i.iinh t. When the land is onoe " Why, my dear, what oould have pit
that into your bead F

44 Why the Bible says he slebt with
caw . FOR PALL AND WINTER,' CONSISTING OPmaintain itself.

the law of compensation comes in atd
levels him with everybody else. If he'B
poor and umble, the more comfort he

11 O 0'Hi
knewd he would do to (trust anywhere
that Lester was one of illis flock at the
close of the war, and ,hi had seen him
riicrcrin and hoein in the eld with his one

his fathers; and I think if be had been so
takes in his wife and children, b pipe MEN'S. YOUTHS, BOY'S AND CHILDREN'S.rich he would have bad a bed of his

own."

Walter Brem, which will do the work of
a hillside and a subsoil plow without a
change of the foot, which is reversed at
the end of each row without a change of
its shares. So a planter with only one horse
oan subsoil his land with the same plow.
It can be seen at the hardware store of

and terbakker. his bacon and beans. I arm, livin in a log house tryin to make a
he's rich or ereat. the more care and

Frost killa it down in the fall, and it is

the first thing to come np from the seed

ntbe spring- - Any other crop may be
Irownupon the same land, that is finh-KorkiD- g

by the first of July. he

clover will then come up and make a
heivy crop of hay. The seed are hardy,

a r
CAN BE FOUND ATSnodgrass doesn't belieye early rising'

to be at all natural. He thinks it's with
i , o il til ji

support lor nis wne anu cnuareu, sua bi
the end of the year, wheju the clerk told
the oongregatioH there was twenty-fiv- e

dollars behind on the pjwtor's salary, no

trouble, the more envy and slander, and
it takes trokees and tonics, and liver
medicine, New York city, and mighty men as with peas, early rising . is a mat-- I A

body said a word, for everybody was poor,t Man H LU lUVi - j
"Breth-- 1 " Love is blind," and that's the reason Corner of Trade and Try on Streets, Springs'' Corner, 'and Lester got np, and ays ne :

nigh a whole drug store to keep him in
tolerable health.

These observations aint altogether
original with me. Kins Solomon made

Walter Brem, price $0. Mncn more
could be said in regard to labor-savin- g

implements, but it would extend this ar-

ticle too long. R. I. McD.
ren, a debt to the paster h a debt to God. why it can get along with one small lamp,

turned down as low as it will burn, asMr Clerk. nleasB mark it paid." And he Caps,, at red deedA well assorted stock of Boots, Shoes, Fine Gaiters, Hats, and
prices. Give us a calL -similar remarks a long time ago, and

now that I am growing old, I find thatChufas.

tv of fed for poultry. The bees and all
kindi of butterflies Buck the bloom. I
im using potatoes now, as fine as I care
toerow, where I mowed the clover down
the first of July in drill, and covered
with earth and set out my vines. And
this is ia my grove beneath the trees,
nd with proper attention will orowd out

til other grasses and weeds.
Matt Coliman.

Leesburg, Sumter Co, Fla.

paid it, althongh nobody knew he had it,
or bow he could get it7"out he did, and
this was a Ipng time befaffr Bullock come.

Bight then the whistle jblo wed, and we

separated. I always did love Methodist
preachers, and my wife 1'aiys her mother
fed Judge Loogstreet im , yaller-legge- d

under a biasing chandelier of fifty burn-
ers.

It is related of Judge Walter T Co-
lquitt, an old-ti- Justice of the Georgia
Supreme Court, Brigadier General, Meth-
odist preacher, and U S Senator, that he
onoe condemned a man, reviewed the
militia, married two couples, and then

Georgia
member

before the
Society, a

In a discussion
State Agricultural
said : A 1

me and him have purty much the same
views on a great many subjects. The
trouble is, that nobody is going to be-

lieve either me or Solomon until they
have been bumped around for a half a
century and are most ready to step off

l i A . j I til i I

E
!. f 1

I have been planting Chufas for eight
or ten years and sent them to different
portions of the State. Some have been

dominickers 40 years ago, and shes got
some of the same sort ddy for the, first
one that comes along. Yours,

'this subloonary stage, and then it don t
The article above, headed Spanish Clo--

afraid to plant them ; but they are very ..if. Bill Abp.
, is the same to which reference was

fer,

HOUSE AND FARM.

oonducted an animated prayer meeting-- all
in one day. -

I have finally cum to the konklushun
that if I kant prove a thing without bet-
ting 5 dollars on it, the thing has got a
dredphul weak spot sumwhare. Josh
Billings.

Transcendentalism is said to be the
spiritual cogooscence of pysobological

matter much, practically, whether they
believe us or not Everybody has a very
high respect for Solomon and all hiB

glory, but they will do just as they durn
please, anyhow, and they pay about a?
much attention to his observations on the
vanity of riches as they do to givin a
man a cloak because be took their coat
away. It does look like a pity that folkB

aint born to take in much sense until

4 i

A tablespoonfal of cayenne pepper
given to a dozen bens wi'ub. their food ev-

ery other day, winterjndj summer, will

easy to get rid ol and easily cultivated,
but I cannot endorse what a gentleman
wrote in the Georgia Grange about a
year ago. He says one acre is worth
perhaps, ten of Tennessee corn. I would
like to know his plan, if that is so. Also,
I think that paper stated that on uplands
where you could raise ten bushels of corn
you could make One. hundred bushels of
chufas. You cannot do it. But on land

THE TIME HAS CERTAINLY COME WHEN LARGE PROFITS ON GOdDS
must cease, and the true principle is and must be in future to sell good at short
profits, and make up losses in that respect by selling more goods. Tbe saerakant
who now believes he can make money by charging, big profits, will find nimeelf Re-

ceived. It is not a wise polioy for any one to buy more goods than tbey eancon-venientl- y

pay for, and we do not encourage any one to do so. It is but 'desire to
continue business with all. our old customers, and we hope to add many new ones to.
our list.' It is with -- pride and satisfaction that we announce more new duitoniers
this seasop than ever before. It is of daily occurrence that new faces are iseena in
our house. Henoe our cash trade has increased over jjast seasons. People will, go
where goods are cheap, and we are determiued now that oar goods shall be sold
cheap. Every piece of good sold goes out as an advertisement we hear 'of it from

nude in a former numbers! the home.

It is not in any sense a clover as it is an

innnal and dies out,and is reproduced from

the seed shed just like the crab grass of
this country. During a late visit to Florid-

a, I learned that it is highly regarded
is a forage for Btock, and as a reuovator
olsoilB, for it yields an extraordinary
amount of vegetable matter which dan be
WTered with a good turning plowj. In

nearly double the yieia taeggs.
Bone Felon First makfe a small incis- -

thev cit too old to eniov life, and the last inn where the pain arpears greatest,
irrefragibility, connected with concuUeqt
ademption of incolumnient' spirituality
and etherealized contention of subsaltory
concretion.Ditcher gits broken, and the grasshopper ADDlving ether will allyi the pain. The

AAoms t.n weiah fthnnt a Donnd and a half attar treatment is to CVer the woundthat will make twenty bushels oi corn,
you can make sixty bushels of chufas by
two cultivations, if you will keep the or two pounds. They go off on the wild'

that State, the corn raelds alter oeing iam or b a88 out of tnemt Let your chuta
with lint and carbolio ftid ; and bathe
morning and evening in tepid water.

Housihold RrcxiPTS.-i-Sie-k Headache.
Wet with camphor, a iteoe of red flan-

nel. BDrinkle with black lepper, and bind
by, produce a large growth of this Spanish I fieid lie out for a year, and you will get

all quarters. At an evidence of the appreciation of our prices, and our mode of
doing business, we have been compelled to purchase a second stock this season,! be
sides new arrivals almost every day. We buy exclusively for cash discounting our
bills immediately upon receipt of tbem, which gives tbe profits accruing from dis-

counts; and we make from five to ten per cent on our purchases over those who
oanoot take advastage of discounts. Every one knows that .cash castqmejs aro
looked after. in New York, and other northern cities, and every advantage given

Clover which is relished by all stock, and rid of them, xney are a gooa crop 10

Said a mother to her little son: " There!
Your toes are out of your stockings again.
Seems to me they were out in a hurry."
Giving a comical leer, he said, "Do you
know why stockings wear out first at the
toes?" "No." " Because toes wriggle
and heels don't."

Nervous old gentleman to watchma-
ker L " No, none of tbem will do. I want
aw 4Kb that won't fo tickl.ick! tick!

hunt after money and offis just like a man
gittin up in the night to go on a fox hunt.
He runs the fox all day and tires himself
down, and his nag down, and the dogs
down, and the poor brute aint worth a
cent after he catches him.

If every man would cultivate content-
ment which Solomon says' is better than

if cut, makes an immense amount oi for it on the head.turn your nogs upon, sy piaunug luom
early, they will mature and make a good

age to winter stock, or if plowed under it careful- -For Boils Boil an jsgj
4, and apply it tbem in, low pric- e- If any body in this country bas; aoyvdoobt about be.,)abovsly, wet the skin thus peel

crop. They quit nearing as soon as me
tops turns yellow. They do not' make
eood hay for me. Stock will feed L on

tarnishes one of the best and cheapest
rwetable fertilizers for the renovation or off the matterto the boiL It will atatement,' oau.aoo will be eonvined of the' truth ofwfat we say. '

. .

idhrolrfehtlhUrkii
a bill agalristns. , V :'V,

riches, human happiness would be wono and tdiev0jextra land they, orfnU irtcreaSW. KviYnnw And t tarrtwTtng- - ufgnrwvgrrl hte torneirttention has. Ltheixi when green
: . - Ar wiirtAiLfea. Jnfi fen

fertilization of lands. My day not a bonse inhe United States can presentneuralgia Horse- -r grated slightlyiiMmev v ir- - r --i a wavcU tics, lor itr seeps me avaie. novl5 ALiJfiS.ANi'JJiK & athink they are 60 per cenL- - under corn and moistened with vite&r, put between Watchmaker: " Ah II see, sir. You wantlining cannot be introduced to lighten the
cloths, the same as mnitafd plaster. Ap-- one of the ' silent watches' of the night.'

x come across uuuiemeu uiau, uu iuo;
are mortal scace, which is most astonisbin
coneidenn the cheapness of the article,
and the number of people who say they
would like to have it. The other day I
met an old friend in Rome who started

ply to the Beat of the pal taking careexpense of feeding stock in the South, a I don't keep 'em."
some say they are worth as much as corn.
I think a bushel worth more than a bash-e- l

of peas. I do not think they are
worth 85 to 100 per cent of corn. I

or nos- -not to bring it too near ti eyes.great desideratum as most ..farmers rely The oldest inhabitant was in town yes
trils. A 1

on their fodder and husk taken from their terday. He was one hundred and 4 years
ter In mak- -To Hake a Mustard Pi old on the 27th of last August. He said

corn to support their Btock, as but few
ater, but mixing a plaster, never use j so. and at first we - believed nim: nut

I - .. !f an egg ; it whnn he candidlv owned on tnat ne naathe mustara witn wnne WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN
bave natural meadows or any of the cult-

ivated grasses. I have oalled the atten '. . .. . jwill draw well, yet not bliHor.
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not voted tor all tne irresiaenis irum
George Washington down; had not chew all toteacup oiNervousness lake ,otion of farmers to the millet, to the pea-Tin- e,

red clover, luoerne, the orchard,

cannot say over fifty per cent. They are
not easy to gather ; I have paid freed-m- en

$1 a day to gather them. If a man
gathers them slovenly, with the strings
and roots on them they will pay very
well, but not when cleaned. They are
very easy to spoil ; easy to rot. If you
gather them and harden them in the sun,
they will be very sweet. If youput
them in contact with salt it will rot them.
They are like potatoes or peas, the salt

Water to make AH Kinds of Furniture.white sugas, add sufficient Deddinaed tobacco since be was tonrteen yearB
old: did not saw a cord of hickory wood

life poor, and was ambitious to be worth
a hundred thousand dollars, and went for
it night and day like killin snakes, and he
told me he had lately found out there
was notbin in it. Trouble and affliction
slipped up from behind and overtook bim,
and bis money wouldn't insure life nor
health, nor peace, nor contentment, and
now he was going to take his time and go
slow, and try and make some depositee
up yonder that he could bank on after be
was dead.

A nd th name dav I ' come across a

the Bjf upa thick syrup, lo add one
stand a . . .... ...

let
and Bermuda and Quinea grasses, as
Bourcesof forage supplies, all of which every morning before oreakiast ; oia not

walk seventeen miles to vote at the last tc. A full Line of.one teaspoon- -
ounce nervine root, . cover,
week. Take before eating
full three times a dayt election : could not see to read fine printire good, but still there is some labor as

without the aid of grasses : didn't go intoTCarache Put about thrie drops of alwell ib expense attending their cultiva
the harvest field last summer and cut two

. ..... I- ! ... ,,--f

Cheap Bedsteads, Lounges, Parlor and Chamber Suits

Coffins of all kind on hand. No. 5, West Trade Stre, Charlotte, N. C. ' ap30 ly

mond oil in a spoon, the same pf molastion; bat this is the cheapest of all, as it atmosphere - of a smoke house will rot
them. Any part of Georgia will do to
plant them in. Tbey make best on light

acres of rve with a lickle in three hoursees and laudanum, warning together,will reproduce itself in our fields when when be confessed that be was not adcouple of good, healthy , young men who
Ahanrh anme of the mixture in wool or

......

V

it

V

once seeded, just as the crab grass of the nttrn nnt it. in thA vith a pieoe of dicted to such marvellous ' pastimes, it
was pretty hard to believe that he was
one hundred and four years old. Wet hA notton outside to keen the cool aircountry, but its eradication is not so diffi-

cult nor is its presence in the field so in
- I A

..nim)in(r tha tViinrr ifinBCeSSarV. A
never ad of an M oldest inhabitant" that

jurious to the growing crop as it has tap 10 Barrels of Blue Stone U.'lroast onion heart dipped is this and sur
rounded with cotton is also often very ef

ficacious.

didn't do all these things and more too.
Norristown Herald.

sou ; do not uo so wen on buu ibuu. j.

believe you could plant them as late as
Jane and by October you would have as
many as if planted in the spring. They
will make from fifty to seventy five and
one hundred chufas to the hill. Eating
off the tops does not injure them. You
need never stop to uncover them,
or care if you cut off the top; it does not
injure them. I would not like to put

roots similar to that of the cotton stalks,

said they lived in Fanning, ana naa ap-

ples to sell. They said it was the first
time they were ever out of their county,
and had never seen a steamboat or the
oars. Angeline and mammy spun, and
wove, and made their clothes, and the
blankets and quilts, and the wagon sheet.
Pap made their shoes, and tfce --wagon
geer, and most of the wagon, and they
raised the mules themselves, and done
thfl cranDin. When Mr Mc Williams told

Ha)ind does not become, matted or hold the
A Pulaski farmer, gives the following . . .i - j :.i (..' I. I x v uaiiu u x

Cover your Darren ninsioeB wnu a tmu- -"oil together in a mass when plowed up. receint as a certain cure for blind stag
gers in horses: Firs t4 .bleed the horse as layer of leaves from the woods, and let

lie one year, and you will be astonished
at tbe amount of fertility that, somehow

From all I could learn about it, would
idvise its introduction by planter's on a lonir as he can well stand it, ana tnen j j . . ; II 11 JUJJlJ 'J)

t.hiaoTWMifrtVtsf snirits of tur- -s took on tnem tnougn, to ' tramp., mem,
as that would iniure the root. I have em to walk back, and he woutd settle for

. i 1 - l U t has got into the land. There is no rea- - LARGE STOCK OF LAMP GOODS ON HANP,hmall Bcale as it might prove to be of im rnt.ina and the earner' quantity or tbe :lljrtnnt it for hiiv while it was ereen, and it son for having a barren spot in any neia,the two busneis oi appies ne uu wugu.,
rnnt. nf crftrlio. well nounded. in each ear.mense valae, as it can be exterminated

will do when a man can get nothing bet- - tne bi?erest one said he couldn't do that.for ATwhen it can be so easily improved simply
ter : but on the same field' a man can do I jt wasn't the trade he made, that he must WILSON & BURWEEL.1by mulching for one season witn leaves.

f- - i$ w,.w n. ill ns.f wait nna TAftr fnr re
easily if desired. Crab grass, when cured,
becomes chaffy and light, loosing most of
it8 "be as forage, but not with this, for

Then stick corn cobs is each ear, and tie
tbem securely, in order that thi cobs

may not be shaken out. After whioh

emoke the nostris of horse severely
W I . n f u u IT Ait uvm mmt J ' I i- . ...... . a I n . v . . . .. i 'ii' I MJ)J
suits, cover the hillsides or otner Darren i QUR SAJjES UJf UUAIj vlu, prove conclusively tnat we sen an anicie or., supe

have the money. Mr Mack expiainea.ana
the young man said he thought settlin
was takin a note, and pap told him not to

l - 1 3 -- .. T itiI him nrhA.t he
1 1 Still rat alities. places with a deep layer or leaves, andr I . ,r. nrtr onw l nnDunrr

better. I think a bushel of chutas is
worth two bushels of green peas in. the
hull. I would as soon bave a bushel of
peas out of the hull as chufas. If gather-
ed now and kept over till spring, they
m t nnt come no. The oil gets rancid.

with tar. feathers and rags twice a uay.
in the spring burn the leaves off. Ibe rior quality. rxjavx A AunnuiiUi

m vviiiiiy A VCJ U. V A Vvr mm J "
There must be some new departure J.. the animal in a warm sta&ie.-- a to do with his monev. and he Keep j ii t iii zjcharring of tbe sou makes it lertue, ana

ALADEN SECURITY OIL WILL NOT EXPLODE. Soldit will nrodnce a fair crop the "first seaaide in our farming operations, espeoial- -

son. Of course a greater depth of soil is'J since cotton has fallen so low. We
said be was going to take it home, except A singular remedy fir indigestion reo- -

enough to pay for the salt. Says 1, ommended by an Edghsh Magazine, is

"don't you want some sugar, and coffee, chewing different kindf of green leaves,

and calico, and tobaker, and snuff, and when out of floors, audi swallowing tne
j tn tnnnftnnnr-- :..: A n La nOL BaUJeOUS or POl- -

BTJRWeUIWILSONoct 18I must turn our attention more to the necessary for permanent results. xcwrat
Messenger.I adoption of some plan by which all our

- m j u ti-- au rink ... nnrnmenleil. , Ibe benefitapplies can be made and then make all the

Put them in water, and those that float
will not come up, if they are dry. I be-

lieve it would be a good plan to leave
them in the ground till next spring. I
heard a gentleman say he dug themnp,
bunches and all, and packed them away
like potatoes. Southern Cultivator.

Oafffsi&ss. &t

Shuttles and Needles.coffee. Pap says milk is better. Milk is derived partly fronvjhe increased flowtotton we can raise for money to supply t "Ht .kl .jTS

the scriptures, but conee aint; ana a-ng- of the aaiivary uJi!Vm wants of things that cannot be made. fiear w is yourrtrme to ouy tne uenuineNOStewart Blazer Sewing Machine, with. . .
eTerjthiDB was made jan the iarsxn-efid- - n. fetfaiuu id m paw rrw i aua ail tbe attacnnxentseompieie ior csuuu- -Chewed. X Before a Better

in th remadv thas. after. The wri tiM. needles, oil. ' etc. for all kinds of matobaker makes a man love "liker. ; 'I'veMJ the planter, then no partkof the wter trives a list of tbe l4ves most likelydone done my courtm in this nere jeans, tLMt akiUiVMriUK - yo- - . : Lmoney would be expended except
Iwiwn

the sugar, coffee, clothing, T renlmn itii cood as any ewine to be(Ray Graro of Franc
;This grass exoels as a winter pasture to be benehcial, among

chines, lot sale. Via ut wine repaixw m
exchanged. Address, ,

BKAD8HAW A CO., J
sept27 General Agents, Charlotte, N C.

hem being those
lacktborn trees,married Christmas, anyhow. Pap said a of tbe pine, spruce or TRADE STREET NEAR ' THE POS1 01TCE.

.11 .1and farm implements. The price of grass, and w also an exoeuen, n .
1 ,'6Snnrrant and rose buslnmint, tne peiaisnnncr lT.B.n fill rht to SDlice as soon as the- - .1 mU. .All Tr IT. IB I.n -L UO O ft, DUIXVH v- - pfln.n miltha stalks of mountain ATTENTION, FARMERS.fo cotton would be higher as the amount fit took him, if the gal was clever and in- -

T have onened a full stock of Furniture, oomprisincr all erades.'CommoV..'orchard t?rass. described aoove. as p-n-
portions of tbe --

. c -
. ,; . .:aTT7E have a laree stock of Steel Plows,.daisies, and the tendertbat it was akkoram w uiut""sea would ha d.miniahed as more of j i. A ,nnniB nf foliate, and has dnatnons:i nnnHH va, mrvo Buiasar cj a t W Clevises. Heel Screws. Grass Rods.lrom nan- - stalks of grains or grastee.Ws would be devoted to other been especially reoommended for soi ling Und wripter, and kept a leiier

thine- - ai. . : iyA aL nn account of its early and lux- - kerin and runnin around. 1 I auud out rtmA-- uu . Fuujr ib i - -
Tj . rRa ranidiv. and that tht,v oodm read ana wrue, uu Th? ttnoi im entirelv new. and bouzht at bottom prices. I will sell Jo r, anafroulPoor 'tata matter riant growsn. r"T! ' r i'.t.:i. '"T" r' "

books but the Bible, for"west of the planters that it is IL.ii nnnAm ill h fnnnA MM renreseuted. . Soecial care will be taken in packioif.

Single Trees, steel and iron Harrow Teeth,
etc, which we can and will sell to the farm-
ers at prices much lower than they can pos-Staffo- rd

to mg. QNp

LADIES,
If You Jti vty

'"prise thev do not act on it at once,
didenfhave any

enough, and dident havepap said it was
anv lies in it. Pap bad sot on a jury.

business are freVnniiit men nnt of connection with tbe Furniture Business a full stock of Coffins, Caskets and Jletao
ic Cases, constantly on band. ' aepl20

after being mown it aflorus. a very
afermath. It is peculiar in ripening its
seed when the stalk is green, so that seed... nhuined from --the same

bilHIv hamnerel bv prde. Many
.vn oa all eonteoted ?' eaia a. abb, Ln mn who ao mtk take more pride"enunciation produces convictioh with-- 3t

t c. . l
ana ny like orchard ;kt, mnnev. and brinff back all tbe pridewon. It shattersI., -- 'Kumeufc. jrianters cauj uio.d best toj th seed it is and no money at all. i young man who MiUinery Goods,, eit bread, their meat, their vegetables g". - '":r. T ' du and tie in no maiier wnai asworks for bis boa;i r n v. i na neHun if U'U w

sir I reckon. We don't want nothin that
I know of except about 20 acres of Joe
AfuUinss land."

Next I met a Methodist preacher on the
cars, agoin to conference. Contentment
don't nigh fit bia case, for he was hilari-

ously happy. From the way he talked its

. uas! mcludine Irish and sweet pota-- It resembles or-- WMte Goods, ijAcea,EMBROIDEBIES, Kid and Silk Gloves,bundles as with grain as no reason for
ho eats the bread.... J -- 1 T

pea-nut- molasses ont of the sor- -
honest work he does,
shame. A young man
of idleness, no matter ow much money ALL PERSONS UPON WHOM WE HOLD NOTES,ljauiw uuuciww.,

and LinenSllars and Cuffs, Worsted andQ.tQ aB 100 aallons eaRilv be made
chard grass in having light ana onmiiy

the same quantity of
seed'peraore1.- - This is also a tussock or

u - r,nt snreading from the
oung men start-firs- t

of all to findi nnin.nn tnu I.n ft HLBlQUUIDt liuureiouva he has, is disgraced.
inz in life ought to ai

rf
cre which can be manufactured into

8VrDp in one dav with tha imnrnved mills

8ilk Fringes, Umbrellas anairarawi., r
Buttons, Hosiery, Zephyr Worsted, Mate-

rial for fancy work, ail kinds Neck Wear,nis "umiuu - . .

DttUVU Kino", r - ,. I

BO " Payable in COTTON for Guanoa place where they Ca earn their bread
xe, spade, wheel- -roots. It should be reawu ; . - "".3 to allood to the Georgy legis--

and butter with hoe,as to grazing, &c, liKe or,- - 5 -
beiQ in he Baid ,s8f

ltt the evaporator, all of which can be
D8lt at a cost of about $80, or it can acking brush nobarrow, curry-com-bThi a rrr.B blOBSOmS are notified that tbey are due,and is hniV. Igrass,

as red clover and orchard
Independence firsU The bread andto mix with thesetherefore a irood one iv. it

MRS. Jt UUMI,
Where you will find the larbet and most

complete EsUblishment of the kind in the
Bute. A fuU stock, good business, small
expenses, and selling for cash, enable me
to sell goods in W

I o! i the production. e:where hay is an object
18 evidently is a progressive age, and

F. tQtera must on rna,.i .u here wish to improve their
liiarmcro longer mj .1 Mnat

butter question settUp, let the young
his faithfully aa toman perform dutyo

attract attention, andjet him constantly
keep his eyes open fir better chance.

nroud. young men.

NOT ONE DAY AFTER.
lanas mo !- -' -r- -r . tQ keeD

EU., oments and inventions calcuia-- a

toabrit, i.L ....

he supposed it was an average crwwu, uu.
it wasent by no means an assembly of

men met together for divine worship.

Jesso. He dident have any house, and
micbty little money, and had to move

somewhere before Christmas, he dident
know where, and if two moves is tqual to

one fire, be had been burnt out nine
times. He b- -d preached all 7e tbe
State had lived like a king and like a

beggar. He had preached for Bob

Toombs, and thought well of the general
for he was a good man inside, notwith-

standing bis occasional outside cuased-tn- at

he had faith, and -- was a great

j . f the noor. discouraged
crrass. will enuj
more

wZH and thus make more manure,

Says Prao'IOl"leermber that a sod of WILL VJE TAKE COTTON AT 15' CENTS.6 nueir laDors ana tneir ex- -

tern b'
W DOW nece8S'tT 'orced on

.. 7 the low Drice af nnttnn. aa nnder
alwaysfout of work. Theyoung men are

innnZ man who Dockets his pride, and
good grass au - . U(Ja. carried an upper lip -(- .iiff M cast --iron Bring it in at once or yoa loosa the option. , Aii. . x

fii uu uians ui operation, quite equa v..- -; -
Darcha8ed J anwn na Cut DVM muv.

NOTICE.
that the booksTT is absolutely important

of the late firm of Alexander, eeigle 4
Co. be closed at the earliest Wible date.
There is sdll a large

Our fries dsre ted

we need the money.
to cU at once and age up

T Li BEIGL.E,
deoBtf J GHARRIS.

tion 01 eiwor n-'-A

Cocke, in Southerntr . una muur b uurc iuuw Or R stands a good chance fro become rich.ti manures." W K Tt. 2L. MILLEB.&
CHARLOTTE, N C.

Planter and FarmerWtoia m making cotton at
their

UleBB they maaage to make a11 the stock of hieTbe wise man piaco'ib
- . .kAnMu Vnfore he fireth, ont

I l a Kb1 a ootfnv01 iua u u- -- -religioncheerless days respekterandQUonlu niebts r TJnii'a Ana that aiwavs come ao cuuisu BWVUi ii,,K the harref to se. ,e8JD connection with cotton,
L. e 8ame tioe introduce the best oci2:"T" "-.-

Za if vou use JXm ZlrdM ahead of the general, and if the Ken- -rillDepwv.----- -- - VU w JW aww w "
the ball start.proved imnlimnB i .u D-- v sid to inauce '"r - ,. ma.t occnoied the occupant re- -

. a. mm aDBaau hud uubm i m memkj v w r ti- -: naniH nraj w kt
Uit-- u I f w rnru At wa mm a -

There are plows now made that ure for the ca.

T


